
Weekly Wild Wednesday  

August 11
th

, 2021 

What a Week of Wild Wonder!  

Taking a stroll around the “Wild 

Mess In Progress” always 

yields interest! Mercedes and I 

found another Camouflaged 

Looper, this time decorating 

itself to resemble the Pale 

Purple Coneflower it was calling 

dinner and home. Our heartfelt 

“Thank You” to Chris Helzer for 

showing us this darling new 

treasure of a caterpillar! In case 

you missed it last week, click 

photo for link to his blogpost! 

We found Monarch Caterpillars, Bumble and Native Bees, Goldenrod 

starting to bloom. But the “busy” plant in “Wild” gardens, and in my 

new friend Linda’s garden (Swallowtail) are the…drum roll… Anise 

Lavender Hyssop! (Agastache foeniculum)   

 

 

 

 

https://prairieecologist.com/2021/07/27/my-favorite-insect-further-endears-itself-to-me/


And if that gets you 

encouraged to start 

planning your gardens for 

the upcoming year, here 

are some excellent 

resources! Better Homes 

and Gardens has this 

excellent issue about 

Going Wild, and “Wild 

Mess” gardens have 

planted every plant on 

their cover! We liked it so 

much that we bought 

THREE! Yippeeeeeeeeeee! 

Our Iowa State Forest 

Nursery Fall Catalog came 

in our mail, click photo for 

their website! Outline your 

order now for a September 1 order date, and order right away—they run out of seedling quickly! 

And we loved this article 

in the Chicago Tribune! 

Grow Chicago! 

 

 

 

 

Mulhalls in 

Omaha has this 

excellent 

blogpost, and 

stocks so many 

straight Native 

Plants now, it is 

so exciting! 

 

A shout out to 

the excellent 

Iowa Prairie 

Network 

Newsletter-

Informative and 

stunning 

photos! Grow 

Iowa Prairie 

Network! 

Bloom On!! 

 

https://nursery.iowadnr.gov/
https://news.yahoo.com/prairie-state-proud-adding-native-100500104.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAGYEft_xUeaizzn0HxtB3lHo1ArJuK7rFlpbD_Y1U6thVNgkhnybDvTZh96HTNAANsAM0RsD7Pu3z1CawRul205cbZu8_gJ1L3PtYpmgu-BGZeyRlWYp5WRGDOnkGCNXhg5KAp5XlI4HO2uRn23uYuJr_UQwIDTchZ0lzCe_jphv
https://mulhalls.com/blog/why-fall-is-a-great-time-to-plant/
https://webmail.evertek.net/service/home/~/?auth=co&loc=en_US&id=39133&part=2


In case you 

missed it last 

week, this 

excellent 

podcast that 

you can listen 

to on your 

phone while 

doing other 

things is so 

interesting! 

Also Prairie 

Moon is 

currently taking orders for Fall delivery of seeds and plants! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you are ordering seeds, consider 

emailing Prairie Moon to ask for their 

Cultural Guide Issue. It has EVERYTHING 

you need to successfully start your seeds, 

with all the details you can imagine! 

Thanks Prairie Moon Nursery!  

 

 

 

 

Carrie sent this link to a past webinar, and the 

opportunity to sign up for the upcoming one 

Auugust 26th as well! Thanks Carrie! 

 P.S. We receive nothing from Prairie Moon, we just 

like everything about them! 

 

https://youtu.be/FhiEvHG1RZU 

 

https://balibrary.librarycalendar.com/events/how-

collect-and-sow-your-native-seed 

 

 

 

https://www.prairiemoon.com/
https://youtu.be/FhiEvHG1RZU
https://balibrary.librarycalendar.com/events/how-collect-and-sow-your-native-seed
https://balibrary.librarycalendar.com/events/how-collect-and-sow-your-native-seed
https://www.indefenseofplants.com/podcast/2021/8/1/ep-328-behind-the-scenes-at-prairie-moon-nursery
https://www.prairiemoon.com/


 ht t ps: // yout u. be/ Fhi EvHG1RZU 

TWishing you a week filled with “Wild Fall Planning”! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

  
 

 

https://wildones.org/
https://loesshills.wildones.org/newsletters/
https://homegrownnationalpark.org/the-map

